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Old c;:Ioth..

1932 Varsity Hockey

�earn Showed Marked improve
ment in Co-OperatiOll In
Last ·Few Games .
DEFENSE WINS APPLAUSE
Although it won only ono game of
ita 1932 echedule, Varsity ahow!!
marked improvement ·at the end of
..
and
'he Beal0!! beth I 1'1 th0 ollenee
in the defense. Wo are especially
pleased to note that the lack ot e.ooperation which was so evident at the
beginning, has practieally disappear..
ed. O( course, there are a few members ot the team who far surpass the
others, but. the team 8B a whol, has
learned to play as a unit.
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What few me.mbers ot the IItudent

�y were not aware that a playwrit-

jng class was being offered again this

year, bve certainly been brought face

1

IIn?t�er by now. The conscnsus of
.
opInIon 18 tha� there was �ever before
.
a class hke thIS, and that If the memTaggart, a varsity right wing from
uers are liane, which is III 1imt!lt a
Roaemary, played three games for
little doubtful, something really great
F' irst Varsity and one for the Second.
may come out of the amazing chaoll
In the Germantown match, she played
that begins over the week·end, with
It niee game in the open, but tended
rehear!!als for the pantomimea to be
to carry the ball too far down field,
put on the next Tuesday, and sub·
110 that her pasaell came to the inner
te
e
y
t n
;: : � �:�
�� r �
::�
an hnpolllible an,le. In the
h l
c
la
more game, however, she was
wa
last brick at the last impasaioned
ier nd her paasea were quicker
s
rLUthor. The CTUX 01 Miss Latham's
Itn mu
more accurate. Though
l11ethod seemt to be thaL no on.e. can
Stevenson is the falileat TUnner ana
leach any one else how to write plays,
speedieat passer on the team, sho is
hut that the !!tage itae.lf and the time.
very erratic and 80 is alternated with
honored tr�al and error method can
Taggart for the wing po!!ition. Brown,
everything that needs to be done.
\.Own,
It varsity lelt wing from West
se uently, each week, part of the
.
kt'pt her lett wing position through_I � q
�o-h
tl
f t e cl . is take
l
,,:
out the season. Although her playing ..
?� �ee ,!: �
p WIt t e p
ucbon 0 some 0 ;
i
l
is not llpectacular, it is Itendy and
the �ork that the members have hallll·
.fficient.
'-d In the week before. These proCary, although an Inter-Scholastic ·Iuctions are very informal and simeft inner from Germantown Friends, pie; &0 far they have been Pl1l1to(Riled to live up to expectationll, and mimes in Lhe main, and the author
"fter playing in two Varsity games, li
nd actors usually find an hour over
r{'11 back all a substitute and finally the week-end or o n . Monday mornillg
Ilnded the scason on the Second Va.... to go through
the motlonll of the mur.. ity. This is not, however, indica-,
' as'er, d'Iscovery, or comedy that 18
live of futUre work and she may . gned.
cventual1y shape into Varaity male- .u All 0 th'IS, W'
h'I'
f
I e It tends to
,
rIal .
'
. I IICC 'Im�enae enth USlallm
, has a way
.
emmgton and Collier have prov· of creating some confusion along
R
-r! to be the strength of the Bryn with l
Last week saw the perfect
i
'
R
Mawr onense.
emIngto
n' s ha -"
,u shOU fl.xample of both ualities, when two
q
and accuracy h ave rnad e h er h·Igh young hopefuls put on a one-act pia
�orer of Varsity with a total of sev- (
lrom the'�
the actorll readi
en goall. She is Captain of the t um �
ript.a) which req:fred that
l ind a reeerve on the All-Phll.delphia I
hi'"
""'" odd peeple, .angaterll, police(ContinUe<! on p.... Four)
men, ,ophistocates, and almost every
•
Iype of New Yorker mill about the
M PauI Hazard Retunu
..tage together and react to the moat
to Lecture on Voltaire [lmazing of m�lodrama.. NeedlCl'ls tn
<lay the thirt people had done little in
Y
M. Paul Haz.rd, whom the eoUege "reparation and the result looked
viii remember aa the Fle.xner lecturer more like the rush hour in the subIf tWQ yean ago, is returning to Bryn way than the cocktail hour on FiftyMawr on Saturday evening to speak (ourth street. No lesa amusing are
m "Voltaire iI y a 200 ana." M. Bu- Ihe numerous ham mer and nail mur./Ird II ,a great authority on 18th and ,Iera that have been practiced in every
L9lh century French Literature. He "show case" on the cam pUll and hav('
College de hloomed or wilted on the lltage duro
s a profeuor at the
I�rance, and, at present, exchange pro- ing the past few weeks
Mr CI
reasor at Columbia. He ill also edi- lon Hamilton in a s�h he're
tor of the "Revue de LitteratuTe Com- week announeed that every one ot u s
Ilareo." A very flne scholar, and ex. ia potentially a murderer but that
tremely productive, he has given UJ, happily moat of UII take out our urg"
coll.boration ·with M. Bedier, 7'. in that direction in our imaginltion,.
1'1

�

r,

_

1::�
_

"Histoire lIIultree" of French litera- and e3peeial1y in the theatre. U thi�
ure; a lile of Sundh.l, and an ia- is 80, there is very little d.nre.r th.t
lTOduction to the Itudy of 0011 Qub:- the membe:n ot the pl.ywfiting cia"
- will give W'f to the urge in real life.
ote'. life.
M. Huard ...u very much Inter- [t haa been worn out of them. But
eated by Bryn Mawr on his Ilnt visit. at the aame time it Is most iIlumin.t.-Having miued the perform.nce of ing to observe jutt how inc enious the
'Hern.IlI," the French C1ub'a pfO... nverage Bryn Mawr girl ia .t conduetion for that year, he uked that rtrudinc seta of horron dreadful
(Continued on .....
. ThrM)
()ne of the ICeD" be repf&ted for "blm.

Q.

DeItZ emt AM.

Goodhart, 8.20 P. M.
Sat., Dee. 3-Bryn Mawr
vs. "AII-Phila�elphia
Vanity
m. _11 .00 A. M.
key
Tea
Hoc
Sun., Dee. iI-Chapel. Dr.
Hornell Hart, Auociate "Profe..lor ot Social Economy and ReIcarch, will speak.
'
Wed., Dec. 7 WiLljam Butlor Yeata, distinguished Irish
author, will,
and
dramatist
'
!!peak In
Goodh •rt at 8 . 20 P .
M. Tickets on sal& in Publications Office.

Gives Final Lectures

Compote" Should Follow Na
tional Model. Rather Than
, •'
For<ign One.
CHURCH USED FOLK-SONG

" AI! great muaic muat have po"ular appeal," Or. William. observed in
e
,lhe eourse of hi. two final Flexner
"T he Players" on Thursday ev I
Iec:turel. In accordane.e with this bening, November seven\eenth, produced
lief, he showed in the fifth Iccturu
• one-act play, Sa.int'. DOJ/, by Tom
how even the Church, though repeatPrideaux. Miu Marshall, beforo the
l.'dly condemning se cular music, has
curtain went up, announced that this
drawn from folk song for its ritunl
was to be the first showing of tho
!
und h Dln tunes. In hil concluding
play in its 'presel1't form, and then :
Y
Ilddresa, November 21, he declared,
. aetel'1 and Iltaae
gave the ceat ot·char
.
" ha, A merlcan eompoaeB ahou Id d'I'
l
management 8! t0 IIows:
.
•...,' th,m
. l"
.
'
of'xc. .live
y
su b
servlCarI 0 .............SaII y J one" '
·
Samt
cnce to toreign models, and try to
Roaa ................ Carry Schwab '-______________
Jl
Illease their own countrym,n before
Ol' y ',
Sut,o ...
.
Ja�""
.
. .
kine recognition abroad.
Loni . . . :::
t: ria Coxe
..: ... \
..::: :..'
---. It seems difficult, he pointed out,
.
IoJlkar .. . ' ............ Haviland Nelsoll
.
lo believe that plain song, gO aloof
Bartoni ... ... ...Elizal:leth Hannan
and vague, could ever have grown
Stage Manager ........Maria Coxe
(rom the aimple, direct music of the
I'roperUcs . ...........Olivia Jarrett
Nobel Prize Winner to TaJk on
I)c ople. We ordinarily think of rH.Costumes,
Ir'ISh Theatre and L'.tcr ary
ual as it is now, at the end of its
Caroline Berg and Betty Edwu rds
.
RenaISsance
development through countless cenI�ighting ....... ...Diana Tate-Smith
and forget that in order to beluries,
The action centers about Saint
come esta. blished, it had to create first
IRE�ND
NEW
FAVORS
a
Il
t
lCarlo, an ex cafe waiter, with
a widespread popular appeal. The
cnt for exhortation and spiritual 1
Bryn Mawr haa been very lortunate Church, finding it Impossible to oust
IIleight of hand, who had been diSceremonial, adapted it to ill
covered by two busines a men, Elkar in l5CCurinlr Mr. William Butler Yeat:. pagan
thus the Roman Saturnalia
USC;
own
and Bartoni, and by them bally.hooetl as 'a speaker on the Ilfish National
Chriu.mos, the
all
celebrated
wall
i nto sanctity. In the :singltl acL it i" I T heatre and the Irish Literary Rcn.
and the
Eallter.
as
festival
�pring
Iih own
how CarI0, InIormcd by a I
ais8ance W ednesday, December 7 th • worahip of ancelltors as the commem
chance friend that "his managers arc "
m Goodhart, a18.20P. M. Mr. Yeats, moration of saints, and it is perfectly
planning to murder him and sell his
natural that pagan song should al-o
boncs for sacred relics outwits them besides being a poet of world-wide
) izc. huve been adapted. The early Chril·
and escapes with Rosa', his mistress, rame, the winner of the Noble P'
WcaI ey, probJ ohn
I
hall
he
offerings
the
of
part
that
and
(or Literature in 1932, is perhaps lian, , I'ke
'
nbly
the "devil
why
aee
t
didn
II cted h' h h
d R a h
be I n ore than any oth r one man rcsponshould
the
all
tunes,"
pretty
have
�
��I; to :;n �:al �r:':n t:: pr::otc:�� �
,..Ible for �he f undlng and the flUCC�SS and we actually have direct evidence
�
'rhe play is clearly designed to lie
scurrilous and amusing, and so feelt lit the Irish LIterary Theatre, which nf the incorporation of pagan cere·
no respon sibility to the church and itll I�ler develol)ed into the Abbey The- monial into FrenCh cedeliatic music.
•

l

---

•

V

Dr. Vaughan Williams

•

•

__

William Butler Yeats
_

EXPECTATIONS ARE HIGH

so�c

wire il

•

to Speak Here Dec. '7

---

pro

.

'

1
l

Time Given to
Informal Productions of
the Class' Work ..

to face with the lact irl one way or

CALENDAR

Wed., Nov. BOo-Mias Helen
Ghapin will speak on A Long
/low of Bl,ddlLi,t [maget in tile
Palace llIu3e1(n� o.t Pekixg. With
"lidea. In Goodhart.
Sat., Dee, S-H Paul Bu.nrd will apeak on Avec Vol•

I

6:

•

cy

(E.pecioUll Ctmtriblttf!d 011 W. W.
Fln:ner)

___

� �

•

--

CTYP

.
_

��:

Players' Second

'

•

Tnru ana Error Best
Teach er f PIaywriting

�
';1'r�

as

Play Designed to be.-Scurrilous
With Sacrifice of Historical Accura
'
E OF PLO.
FANTASTI

The forwarda, especially, have deoor offen_se ualn"
veloped from a
weak, inanimate passes' and rarel;making goalll, into a hue menace.
0
Passes are gotten away much more
quickly and show decided accuracy.
The stickwork ot the team, however,
Part of Class
ia still amateurish and uninllpirng.

Most of the credit for real improvement goci to the defense. In the fi�t
lhree games, the opponents t.llied
twelve pointll against the baclu and
goal guard, but in the laat three only
eight points were made. Together
with the deerease in the opponents'
""coring, there is a gain of four polnta
in Varllity's scoring in the last three
games, indicating that the de.fense
WIIS lIuch that thc hall was kept in
lhe forward.' pOlisession moat of the
lime-as was in fact the case.

i

Saint's Dar P�nted

All atudentl are earne.tty requested to rem�be!" the Thrift
Shop of the BFyn Mawr HOIpital when disposing 01 old
clothes, furniture, and such articlca. The Shop, which I, run
tor the beneftt of the Hospital,
can seU anything from victr'ltla
recorda to old ,hoes, and is bad_
. Iy in need of contributions: The
ar.tie.
Ies most- 1'1eeded I n clude
h
tu lture
all lO"
:�! �:�_��old g ood ,' bu ,me y ery
3Q1
"
contribution will be rratefully
aCCi!·pted. If Itudents have any
cast off possea.siorll they should
call Bryn Mawr 1098 and the
Th,,'/, Shop w,'11 be glad to call
and collect. This enterprise is
..
An..
_
,uppo�
wo'thy -t
..
.. ...-v
.� and ....
�
eration, and we hope that atudents will keep it in mind.
.

Season Summarized
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curacy, probabil- utrc, now the National Theatre of the
hislori�al a
�
Ily or dramatic polish. It Is 80 K UC- I rish Free State. His interest and
cess(ul�y entertaining that the audipart in the Irish Literary Renaiuance
.
ence Willingly accepts .Ita premlse8 and
.
te l rom hll twenty-fourth ,year
hlUghs heartily. The amusement ri� du
to its height when Elkar and Bartoni wh e n his volume of poems, Wunder.
are culting holes in Carlo'a "tailor· ing O.i.... tJ.Hd OUter Po�, lIignalized
made lIackdoth" and besmearing him the beginning of the move menl He
with. mud. Thill is also the mOsL dra-llul� wri tten more than a dozen'plays
.
of the play, lor we (or the Abbey Theatre, and is even
mq.tlc moment
know that Bartoni is planning to mu �- lknown to the readers of PM1&Ch. as the
.
t ier Carlo and here we see the vl1l8m artist who signs his drawings, "W.
t
IlOking hO
.les in Carlo 's clothes with a l Bird.'"
.
bread-kn i fe. The director very suc-Besides these interests Mr. Yeats
rings the. acL'Ion t0 a faeON is very anxious to discull with Amercessf 11y b'
.
rlt thIS POint. I fully expected an at- iean audiences the "New Ireland,"
' despern1 which haa come into being since thl'
I e and .a
temp t on CarI'
0 s I't
Nl,:ugg le, but to m.y rehel the co�. fqunding ot the Irish Free Stutc.
splratora allowed him to go onto hili Horn in Dublin, he hall spent mo st of
balcony and address the crowd ,j:)clow, his mature life in his native land and
"
thus gIVing h'1m th ee.hance to ac- hI'in close touch with all of her probknowledge his mistre88 publicly, and 1 1 C nS
l
He Is especially well qualifU!d
.
'
. h'IS vaIuo as a S81nt
and the to speak on the problems of the new
so ruin
value of his bonell as relics.
" :1tate, for he has served a s a Scnator

:winis,

�

61I
'
I

l
"I

Pope Gregory had collected and SYI·
lematized church music around the
year 600, but local tradition dies hard,
and In France a dlatind Gallicar1 use,
,Ierived (rom ancient cUltom, h ad Jlurvived. When Charlemagne visitrd
Rome in 78 5, he proudly took hill own
French singers with him. The Ital·
ians, however, despised them at "rU8tic," evidently finding tracu ot folk
80ng in the service, and Charlemagne
IK)(ln obtained Roman singers. 11'1"
spite ot this ACOrn, it acems possible
lhat th e I t8IIans cond escended to use
IIOme of the "rustic " French music,
for later many itema appeared in the
Roman use which must have originatcd elsewhere, and among them Is the
lO...called "Foreign Tune," containing
more popular elcment � than the
.
-"
"1ar to
ulll8n'1y SimI
0thers, and extraOr
an old FrenCh folk song, "I..c Chant
des L'IVTC8S" (0Itvr�z ta vorte) ,
which must once have been part of the
Gallic marriage ceremony. Even more
obvious is this connection between
popular and ecc1eJiastic mutlc in
metrical plain song, such as the hymn
tune, "0 Filii et Fillae," which, par
ticularly at the beginning and the
end, thows a IIkenen t o the old French
" Chanson de Quete" (Voici lIf!ltir Ie
;olie mai). At thfl point In the 1('('tu re, the choir sang al1 the examples
and alao "I.e moia de
cited a bove,
.
mai."

II the piece had been more scriou
In its Parliament lIince 192 2. It is
.
Ihe PIayers wouId have ha
UI til
d to give ho ped that he may h ave a WO _..J
.
age. 8Dy on t h'
a sub'Ject. 0n h'IS /ormer
elr mob 011
n Ion t0 th'
more atto,
- s,
It was entirely silent except when the visits to the United States he li a ,.
crowd was mentioned by one of l.he H hOwn himsclt to be a brilliant speak·
actors, whereupon it gave forth a er and lecturer, marked both by un .
.
.
rumbl109 sound I Ike a sur iy dor wh 0 usuai Wit
' and by a very reaI enthUSI.
.
.
grow Is when he h eara hIS name. H oW-' asm for the tUbJeds on whIeh he
eve.r,'his IUIIIccd to Sh ow the mob I �pcak s. We are extremeIy Iucky tf
was thoro.. Also, when Carlo called have.been sble to secure one night o(
.
.
. r' ca.
".:o
� tro pou -" a , 1111 very brle/ stay ,n A �
for "YeIIow w.me,..
�
'" -aU
colorless liquid into "his gobl�t, no t-n eWort is being made to bring thill
Catholic ritual II not the only ex
Il oubt some of our. tasty. chlorinated toolure within the reach ot the gcnample
of ecclesiastical adaptation of
n
be
will
audlthe
a
There
In
body.
tter
water, causing
�ral student
li
cnce, .which would detract �rom a red}lction on all collegl:. seata ot twen· folk song. Luther borrowed trom
more Intense play. The gansh col- ly-ftve cents, and the balcony at sev- every"'avai1able lOuree - plain lOng,
on and lomewhat singular fit of Car- enty-five cents is being reserved (nr tolk lOng, travelers' IIOng&--.nd made
10'11 and Rosa'i initial co!'tumelt dill- 1ttudcnta only. With the exc�pl:on u" lIIPiritua1. parodiea of �ular .words.
for Inll!� nce, In the Abachled �on.
tur� me at fint, but were" pro'; �he baleony all seats an r�rved,
nnsbTUck.
The Genevan Psalter of
IIbly mtended to aceent the fantastIc fint lleetion seats, $1.2 5 for the colleg�
a
9
t
etrical ver
;n ed o
5
1
S
,
lot'
$1.00
a
r
�"e o�h� 008- and second·teenon leats !'character of the
�
.
� t�e ;l'�ml, w�.
even FranIC
r.
1Il0na
u'led
be
admIrable.
were
WIll
setting
Amplifiers
the
tumca and
the collece.
tContlnued on Pan Threel
Tn particular, Millll Coxe wu very 110 that there will not be: the slighteflt
,
well �tten up, and acted, I thought, ditll culfy in hUring fro� a�y pointl
.
Ptnon.t
with Just thl proper mixt ure of timid· of the auditorium, and It IS hoped
Molla Brown, of the CI... of
ity and Impertinence. MillS Jooes gave that the .tudent--body will take ad'34, who il taklnl her junior
nn excellent representation of Carlo. vantace of the reasonable bnlcony
year In France, rffe.ived her
JPourl
tCondnued on Pu:f'
teatL
at Tours, where the
"iploma
PlayAbbey
the
qf
The recent tour.
went thlll year
rroup
French
an
C!reated
have
country
..
thl
in
en
Frdhman Elections
Instead ot Nancy, "avec: Ie. feoPresident-Alice Raynor.
American Public which i. utremely
lIc1tatlonl du jury." She vad·
interested in Iri�h drama. The comVice - President - Marlon
.
aated flBt In a d'lI of 80 or 90
pany cave Tlu� R..-utg 01 tile MOOK and
Bridgman.
Itudenll.
Plowbaw 01 tAt lVutf'",- World at
tary - Ellen Stone.
�
Bryn ....wr last year.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Founded

in

1914)

Publiahtd WftkJ, dunn, th.t COUtl' Y,.r (UC.punl durUlI Thanlr.q.ivinl,
Ouiaunu and Euter Holid...., and duritiS uaminadon wubJ in til. inmdC of
&yn MIW!" CoIl. It th. M••w,. Buildin., Wlyne, P,., Ind Bryn Mawr Colic...

�
�

lCh.rtc'I
,

·,}-"M;::
' .m ,,,b�''''
'

.r' ��

I

.

-.

f

.- ]l,(tlU' I!ditor

LI!T" CL IIWS, :33
ELl1A8t.Ttt HANNA!"; '14

I

,

Sporu: Editor
SALLY HOWE. "H

'n

JAN liT MAUHAU.

Editon
•

CoNSTANCI! ROllINSeN. '304

SU/Jlcr1ption MonOltr
ELI!ANOI. YlAK:I!L, '33

•

NANCY HAn, '304
Cl!IlALDIN8 R.HOADS,

'U

Businc:u Monoltr
MAUL Mr:r.:HAN. '33

c,..
.. OL'\ti,.e 8�..e, 'n

PeG(;Y LITTLe, 'u

.

Do"OTHY KALBACH, ., ..

sumlPrJON,

$2.)0

SUBSOUPTIONS

, _____Eo_
'
H_
�

..

MAlUNG PRICE, IJ.oo-

MAY' BEGIN AT ANY TIME

-

M<Ond-dau � at rbt W.yn� P", Pott Of&ce
-,-____
•

Bomb,,,/

Our crlUi8dillg editorial on c ampus dreRs H&IUS to have been pc·

-tuse<i.-a.ud..approciated fa.r..-wor:c.. thoroughl,¥-b�' ilie-'>l1tsidc.... wori.cLtlulU

hy the undergrad uates and this sad fae t brings

o

R.

furti ve tear to the

It is fl great c mmental'Y Oll the I'Itability'and 80Iidity

editorial eye.

of Bryn Mawr undergraduates Ul at an editorial intended to bump the

",tndent body gently succeeded only in rocking Amcrica to its very
foundations.

Of eourse, we feel duly complimented by the uproar

ybut we are a little abashed

we caused in the papers and o ver the radiQ

� gly

to find that the campus looked as ch8r ll
usua L

careless on Monday as

We la lnl ched forth on our subject. At gr(' at lenglh in what one

noble journal described as "lhe most vitriolic indictment ever hurled

at any student body" and no one payed auy aUcDf ion to us e xcept the
IntC'tnational and Associated Prcs.'l A.'SSOCifltions.

'Ye created a really

gigantic disturbance over the unkempt and diAArrayed· student, and

after all the smoke and flame cleared away, there stood the same stu·

dent looking, if anything, a little more the worse for wear than usual.

Students havc a disturbing way of acccpt ing editorials as surly 1\1on·
day morllinr expressions of Satnrday night gaicty, of reading-thcm
an d of going on their way unm o ved .

Tf onl�' tlley c01lld see into the

hearts of the editors they should see there the genuine de!-lil'e to uplift

youth and help it travcl'se as pa inleKSly us possible, the rocky pllth of

adolescence.

The editors pleKd aud b�g on uended knce for ft little

more 8eCmliucSK in camplt..'i d ress, and the ClIllllHlS goes on oblivious to all
•

criticism, Icav ing them to listen to th(' hollow truillpeting of the ltation'lj
•

I)rcss.

After all, th e .Yelt·R belongs to Ihe student body lind Ihey sh ould,

b y rights, pay HOme at tention to it.

I WIT�� I:� ()

IN PHILADELPHIA

Theatres'

Waters
Ethel
cornea
agent lor varioua produce.rl5l is about
Forrest.:
Lo flower on his own stem and bring back in a revival ot last year'" RIt(f.�
uut a play by Leo Berenski called ,001/ in Black-a symphony ot "blue

THANKSGIVlNG-OR

NarrtnticulZ, which has been adap'ted notes and black rhythm." An excel
lent colored revue with all the ncces

by J. Manklewicz, under the title, a

MISGIVING!

New S,xu1id. Custom.
The Ameri. lIary decorations.
can theatre is no tonger a dream,
Chestnut: Alfred Lunt 8S n Haps
Stop In eur grumblibg, to deliver but a reality. Ah !-Well, at least our burg and Ly nne Fontanne as a
language comet! in handy (or the channing be.au� prove that erowna
thankJ!
titles.
What. I I suppose for mid·8eme,terl,
may com� .and crowns may rat but

Pray why sheuld we cantankerous
.
eranke

Ii�r that grim premonitien that pelt.
era

Copy £(hter
CLA"A P"ANCI!S CAANT, '304

I!ditor.in.Chit
SALLI8 JONU, 3.4.

N�ws of the New York Theatres
. Bernard Simon. who has been prell!

We 'do not write 0111' ed itorials

with a n eye to how they will look on thc front pUj!<'S of thc world's

Edward Choat�.-i8 g�C:J2...producc some thi� go on {orever in Ilcll!,!iO'N.
lhe Jacques Natanaon comedy, I WUII in Vienna.
When we'V'e get a leng report a.cem· lV(titing For You.. Sounda. like the
Broad:
Elmer Rice'li L elt, Uank
ing due,
"moking room aaga of the hall prcsi· gee. gaily on about Amencans and
And fer the grades that evermere �Ient "
art studenta In Pari.. The. play i.
i
we'll rue;
Peggy Wood opened in the Duke of ncver bolaterous, but it is never dull.
And for hockeY·8hinned ankles;
York', Theatre in London re«!ntly in.
Carrick:
Beeinning Friday the
And for the hate t.hat rankles
Tenigilt Or Never, and cabled her new Aarens and FreedJy musical com.
At each and every lIb·aderning shrub; husband: "Smart premiere,
personal edy, PardO'tL M1I Engliall, featuring
For sleep di8rupted by a drill (ay, lriumph, preis divided
about play as Jack Buehanan and Jack Pearl. Book
there's the rub) ;
we upeded."
It all goes to show by Merrls Ryskind and Herbert
Fer
heart.-breaklng,
bank.breaking that aelf-etracement is not included
Fields and mUlic by George and Ira
pay days
.. in the penonal policy ef the star, and
Gershwin. As Friday is the date act
And sleep·rebbing, 8pring merning that theatrical penonalitles are never
for the hatching ef this egg, no one
May DaY8;
lIurpriaed at succeaa. The only thing knewI, but it soundl perfect.
Fer weary ncccssiteu, trips to the that occasienally amuea them is the
Coming-December ,
,
village:
ImbUc's apparent inability to appre·
Chestnut Street: Xhe much talked
l�er frequent and frolicsome tub,stop- date manifest genius and charm.
of German mevie, MCJedclLen in Uni·
per pillagei
Martin Flavin has written a new IONIa.. All seats reeerved. This is a n
For afternoons of real Utepia
npus, A,.lt4Ce, which is an impresslen- extraordinary fUm about girls i n a
Over retort&-or el8e micreICepia;
ist.ic and episodic celebratien ef the German. 8chool for children of army
li!or-our-lett.uce.-eerved..up pLire""."and
�1l1r1Jf a "a"thln'e'B-ute;-:-There &Te· fficerlr. -See-tt.virgin,
,
no women in the cast, and even a
,Bread:
A new comedy, Hone,,·
That needs the knife--work ef a "ur
feminist ceuld understand the why
IIIGGn, with Katherine Alexander. To
geon:
ror. We doubt if even Greta Carbo
this department there doesn't seem to'
For the edification that comes liOin
could accemplish much opposite a mao
be anything new about that kind ef
the oral;
chine. The title is utremely cxpres·
cemedy.
It's been going en since
For bathtubs suddenly turned very
'1ive-8eunds like feurteen cents. in·
Genesis.
cheral:
"Iuding tax, to us.
Fer the blessedness of rising 10 hll\:
Music-Academy of Music
Gilbert Miller, producer ef Tlu
Philadelphia Orcheatra: Fri. Alt.,
SO' as to' breakfast at quarter pa"t
Late Ckn.topher Bean and Fir�bird,
Dec. 2. at 2.30, and Sat. Eve:, Det. 8,
eightj
has a remarkable way ef approach.
at. 8.20 P. ?If. Eugene Ormandy con·
For the fragrant odors ef eur chler·
,
ing hi8 new ventures. He hires the
ducting. Program:
ine·seented pool;
IItars, engage8 a directer. and a the·
Oach·Hubay ..............Chaconnc
For every single, little Self·Cev. rult·;
atre, and then peers threugh the
Itebert. Schumann,
For post·mertems and ta�le t.ulk
&e:ripts on hi, de8k for a vehicle. At
Sympheny No. I, B Flat Majer
polemic;
present he plans to present Leslie
Henegger ...................Rugby
For the inf to cure each quiz·t.ime
Heward and Helen Hayes in Londen
Georg Schumann,
epidemic! !
next spring and bring the productien
Dance' o,t Nymphs and Satyrs
If all were added eur brains weultl
to New Yerk next fall if it preves
Ravel. ............Daphnis et Chloe
be addled,
successful. .TU8t what the production
And-anyhew-then with a fight we'd
Monday, Dee. 6, at 8,80.
Frit�
will be is 8till being decided by Jupi·
be saddled;
Kreisler will give his enly recital be·
ter and his pet urn. This leeks like
Our hue and cry-the sheul from ollr
rerc March.
a geod eppertunity fer some a!;lpir·
ranks
Monday, Dec. 12, at. 8.15, the Phil·
ing members ef the playwriting class
Shall everrraere come lustily: "Plea8el
Le sell their werks of genius. Some harmonic·Sympheny Society ef New
No t.hanksl"
o( the plays are especiaIly adapted York, wit.n Isaay Debrewen conduct-

o

•

•

-CanIPIt;noop.

to the aferementioned stars. Can ing and Rachmaninoff as soloist, will
yeu think ef anything more effective present the follewlng pregram:
The Fire Bird
thun to' have Helen Hayes, as a beau· Stravinsky ...........
.
Rachman
.
i
neff,
tiful queen, drive a tent pcg intO' Mr.
Piano Concerto No 3, 0 Minor, PP.
lIoward's head because qe marred her

WHAT PEOPLE WHO STAY AT
COLLEGE DO

Woe is me!

All the righteous peoplt'
30.
benuty with a branding iron? Tresmirk
'rschaikewsky,
for the m udents. 8nd they do not ta ke ns their slIhjI"CIS idle faneics of
mendeus!
Or
again,
Miss
Hayell
And stolidly settle them8clves to work.
Symphony No.6, E Minor, Op 64
would be supreme as the gangster'lI
bcfuadled brain}!' Wc have a great and fl a lning PUrj)OSC in this col. Then rennen rapydeiy to the Jibe
Movies
UIllO, and we tthould be too. too pleased if thc stndents w0l11d pay fl And right. diligentely paypen s lart mell driving a wedge through M r .
Fox:
Clara
Bew cemes back in
Howard's
(teugh
gang
leader)
tem·
t o scribe,
little attention to us.
Call
Her
Savage,
the tale ef an im·
with
he
whisky
bottle
because
...
pic
UH.l
They choose dinner.time to disctlllK
And while we Hre on the su bjcct. t 11(' :\ews tilkes pleltl;llre III
pulsive yeung lady, who fellows her
"drilled"
her
boy
friend!
There
ace.m8
soul
Kllllouneing a new policy . Tmmediately before ever�' IIIHjor vacation
And whether yeu can think o ( beau. le be room in the theatre fer us eaT· impulses to "t. h e brink ef disaster."
tier than we expected.
The greatest disas!er Is the mevie it·
there will appear a de v l\.'\tat ing, illSlIitillj! llucl vitriolic eclitOl'ini cal·
ty as a whele,

papersj t he cditoriahi arc wrinen by the students about the atuaents,

eulHtpd to stir lip e nnll �h comlllotion ill 11i(' wurld to mnke eOIl\'el'S8' And what you think 0'( the "prt's�'l1t

situatien"
tion CfUW for !-Itmlen!... during �",icl vaelltion-s.
The reports 011 lost
And
economic aspects in their e1OlC.
its
.
week's editoriftl were to thc effecl, thlll it provicied II fertile topic of
cst
correlatien
'
conversa tion unclcl' ('\'ell the lIlost discollru}ring of cil'cn mstlillces,
II
To some COUl'SC er other (in which .

the dance floor, Ilt d in l lers, lind lit nil thKt prcc rt lcs such fUIlCliollM.
Bryn �llIwr studelliN W(,I'(' nevcr Ill. 8 loft... cOIl\·rrNJlliomtl1,\'.

Ahlo Ihe

cC'iilorial hnd the drcet of Mllrround i u g the lItt(lcr�rlldlulles with II ('c r·
tnin glamolll'. PeOI)ie lIladl.' OIlC'S acqunilltlIlH:t' ill OJ'c1cr to havo timr
to in",pcct

'
onc !oI

hair alld fingernails milllttc�' nnd when one nppenred

on the sc('ne deccntly combed and bntshcd, l,.'\·CI')·OI1I.' ftotkl.'d Il rou ud to
The Stu's is only 100 gl ad of thc opportunity

And

admittedly, you're blank),

nlse what you think

auther's present rank

of

'1«'11111' l)Cfere Congress. Well, Mr. Sirovich the stage are the Mills Brethen in

\nd whethcr Dalton's epen �,r
perimenting.

"X.

The resl 8pend all their time in lonl{
and leud lamenting

About the werk they haven't done,
to help undergraduates alollg soc ial l y. llud the editorij arc already busy About the aftermath of fun;nut fer these poor souts you may look

obsen'e the ph('nomcnon.

thillkiug up Il h ideous Hccusation to hurl at the college just before

Christmas.
•

My plea is fer the picturesque. The
.
Collelle Ne14l, �omplain. that we look

LElTERS
Tile New. it Hot

re,pon,ible jey too dirty.. My cemplaint is that we

opinion' npre..ed 1" tlli' column.

TO' the Editer ot the CGliege News:

look too drab.

'Twas net ever thus.

A few ef us can remember the days
A recent editerial in your paper has when the campu, looked like nething
called attentlen to the ,ubject of cam· flO much as a little bit ef gold Ba

pus dre... You plead fer deanUneM. varia in fancy dr1!\s. These were
WhO' can quarrel wilf :you there ex· the day, when the campu, threnged
ecpt to say that we are clean already! with naval efficers, West Point ca·
Yeur case dets, Indian Prlncene., RUllian rcru·
for thia. I think, I. net 10 ,trang. gees,' and of ceurse, t.he omnipresent
They made college 11
A "s"eel dilOrder in the dreSl," you Bavarian.
know, ha, been HCOmmended by some brighter, better place. No ene asked
You plead'-ror tidlne8l.

or eur beat poell. And yeu plead fer in these day, what the college girl
reepectability. Here I take laue with Is wearing, but rather, "What are lhe
Fiji 1.landen wearing!
What are
ynu.
Why be rea.pectable!

Even more, the wearing In,Mesopetamla and the
And nO' one (well,
I ad· Far Yuken!"
anyene)
looked
reapectable
hardly
mit, & Virtue, but he" unattractive.
and
evel7ene
(weU,
almest
everyen�)
Heevn foniel that we ahould· be
pided by the Seven DeadJ:, VirtueI, looked pletureeque. In those days
why look lOt

Reapec:�bi1ity 'I,

lleIped.ability leada aU the (dear, dear) we left ..rlorla) drab-
I'ft\. To be reepectable t. to be like neaa, Reapeetabillty and Monotony to
male.
�ooe _, beeaaee one h.. DOt the lhe occu
, ienal
.
ot

which

......utlon

0De", eelf.

or

counce

10 be lil1:e

. A UttJe.lu, PCiDua

Again we Rnd Representative Wil· IIclf,
liam I. Sirovich popping up in thr
Mastbaum: John Barrymore in A
theatre. Yeu will recall that he iM Ilill 01 Divorcement, with Katharine
nene ether than the man who last Hepburn, the Bryn Mltwr lady, anti
year rose to demand that critics an· Billie Burke. "Hew the 8ens ef men
/Cwer fer their rapine and destructien mnkc the serrows ef wemen."
On

1

hns a new play (he has had similar

c'ase ),ou're interested.

------

Stanley:
Jean Blendell, Warren
William, and Ann Dverak and Bette

(Continued In Page Three)

1

leng hikes
Davis, in Three en. /I Matc:h, the stery
Enlarge the calves like a bellicose IIr three girl8 all alter the same mall,
Dane,
whO' got searched by the fameus flam e
Uut what avails .thi8 in a dash from IIC leve. Hence title. Hal

chapel,
Knrlten:. Troubu i1l Panuliae be·
Or a mad attempt to' save gne's tween Herbert Marshall, Kay Fran·
heels (rem 8cars
cis and Miriam Hepkin8. TwO' very
Of jagged rocks put there to' sort the efficient crooks set to werk en a black
, path
panther ef a Frenchweman, enly the
ODE TO A SLIGHT INCLINATION
That leads to' leclures on celestial gentleman can't seem to keep
is
o theu, which oCt my weary feel hav\!
stars?
mind en his work. Amusing and
.
trod
Ah nel My tastes "tick en a lewer beautifully dene. Recemmended.
With hurried steps to frigid clu�M
plane,
Beyd:
Marie Dre8ller and Polly
reems bent,
For Alpine heights I've no sup- Moran in Pre6P,1ritll, a comedy. (Thcy
I wet not hew by fooli8h mortull<
piesl!lcd de8ire;
certainly have the right angle ef ap·
praises
The leaping ef the antelope i8 fatu· prosch.) TwO' m'ether�in.law get to·
TO' let mere sublimated seenC1l nrc
eus
gether and plenty goes on. Very fun·
lent.
When by an eseulator up he might. IIY if yeu appreciate these twO' mani·
I;'er, climbing the Goodhart hill t.G
aaplre.
-Pfilfle.
acs, as we de.
Rock,
Stanton: Pat O'Brien, Ralph Bel
Others may sigh, "Oh. give me hill8
Students find that binjeing
lamy and Gleria Stuart in Air Ma.il.
ta cJ....
fa mentally unhinging
This retitle" drama of t.he air goes
I'm busy finding me a ,pot BIns leave.!!
After Thanksgiving.
to preve that even leve must wait un·
And in a temper vile eneugh for
Frem the report8 we've heard them til the mail goes through. Very full
crime.
eiving
of actien and excitement and net bad.
Thi, scenery'" tame, lack, grandeur.
It'l a wonder they're still Jiving
Earle: Anether herrible "forgotten
!O they say,
After Thanksgiving.
mether " movie, Tltut', MlI BfYJ/, with
Part ef a ceologic peneplain,
There', nO' re.al point in working
Richard Cromwell.
A lad risell tAl
NO' dim hill8 in the distance, whence
So near i8 Christmas lurking
fame and fergets t.hose whO' leve him.
Within the Sell·Gev 8icning book.
.
-Collegc Liley.

•

-

A great. deal mere madDen

Gladneu and ·plaldneu

;!e Med in eur dma.
Youra,

BETTY KINDLEBERGER.

After Thank!giving.
Yel, evel7 roee may have ita them,
But. every clu. hal Its yawn
After ThankJiglvlng.
-Sour Apple.

Clltero.
-TII.e Mad Hatter.

'\trocieus.
Europa:

Boli, 11l� of Paradise, ad·

vertiaed a, "the haven of Impa8siened
leve."
Very beautiful.
Aldine:

Clark G.ble and Norma

Shearer in Stmftllc 111.t.erltufe.
(Conllnued

.'

on

Pac. Three)

All

THE COLLEGE NEWS
News of the New York Theatns

John Lomax Lectures I Dr . Vaughan .WiHi�ms
G
FI�aI L,ec,ure' l
on CoWboy MUSIC '

(COntinued f�m

Songs Grew Out of Need for
Amusement in Primitive
1 e
R ange L'f

I

from

_",lIlIlIe,1

''>alr_

(Ina)

lain that no sharp" �emarcation WaR

�OLLEGE JOINS SI NGING

ob rved between secular and sacred
.
.
�
Friday mgh� two weeks ago I��el tU 8iC. Many Calvinist tuncs spread
college wall prlVi tered to hee. . a
rom France to other countries. Mr.
ture on "Cowboy Songs" by John Lo- I Alwyne played his own piano
"
. colIector � I'nngcment of one of thcse, the Bach
max, devoted student anuthese lIongs.
Mr. Lomax began hlS ehOrale prelude "Q Menllch bewein
lecture with a brief account of the dein . Sunde gr:,s�'" which
life, environment, customs, and his�or)' in ' the Genevan Psalter and in the

j

'I

Two)

--

1

IN PHILADELPHIA
(Continued

from

I_III TWiI)

Rata reserved (or this .hort(!ned and

enlivened venion of O'Neill.
.....
Local MovitS
Ardmore : Wed., Plwntom 0/ Crt.tlI'ood. with Karen Morley and Ric.rdB
Cortez ;
Thurs., The Golden. lVat,
the movIng picture comp1.niea and horror that they have not commit
. ted. with 'George O' Brien ; Fri. and Sat.,
will not be free for some iime. Who Tea haa become an occasion when Irene Dunne and John Boles in flack
••;d ,he m·ov,
·e. neve, d;d ,ny'hlng
t
Mon. and Tuea., George Arthe last word in brutality and appro- S rtlet; .
A veritable hav�n
for the stage !
lias' in Sltcctl"/1I1 Cobr mitJ/,' Wed. and
I'riaLe vengeance ia discussed. The
from the storm. '
Thura., Moute CnuJ/, with Harold
-.I all Illaywriting claas is definitely making I,Ioyd.
rt M'IIIer has Just Iauncht:U
G'lbe
I
English production of An.otll.er Lan- itsclf felt. It is the hope oC all WhO
Seville : Wed. and Thu t'8., Edward
uuag8, with Herbert Marshall ami watch the proceedings with mingled
Robinson and Richard Arlen in
Edna Best, which is breaking all rec- lerror and awe, that something re,
.I�
11-1'
1';"" Sbrk: Fri . a.nd Sat., Blolldio
ords in the provinces and may out- monumental will come of this.
II/ tAo FoUiee, with Robert.. Montgom-

cia I and, Diane de Poitie.ra used Lo
fling to their favorite tune•. A.Ithough
'he 8OU,,- 01 'he melodiet to which
the Calvinislt.. let the Psalms have
not been deftnitely traced, it is cer-

_

Page

(C'ontlnued frum r.... Onel
attacks belore, but pulled through
with the aid of artifieial r spiration ) . cnough to justify thiS
. murder they
entitled TtK BOxell, whieh WaJ to be
hllve been lorced Lo commit. There hi
Ilroduced this fall, but Isn't any more.
•• " he pIayers SOUl'h' Ior Ilractically no finer feeling that thc),
It seems \.Oa
the roles are all under contract to have not outraged, and no crime of

__

d

Trial and Error Best
Teacher of Playwritinl�

-

IVes

.

Page Three

III

of the cowboy. AlthOugh his deseriP-1English hymnal .. the "Old 1 1 3 th."
mains to be seen.
lions were excel1e�t, the IImall sna�h:.t The choir also lang the following shine the American producll.on.
and Marion Daviea: Mon. and
In reviewing TAe Perfect Ma.rria"f'.
TAe Crallh., with Ruth Chatteres of cowbo)' vet"84! that he . recIted , German sacred music: "Abschied
Warning 10 Ladies
gave the picture more clearly and von I a nsbruck" ( IYl1l8bruck lCls mu.. in which Fay Bainte.r is star�d, Perton and. George Bre.nt: Wed. and
,
Hammond characterized It as
M�irtty than any amount of explana· dich la"en) , which Baeh u�d In the
Thurs., RacketM Ro%, with Victor'McIt may be of interest to learn
So
tither hopeful mediocrity."
1700
P,,,I;;;
.
n""'
grace
Laglen and Greta Ni8llen.
year
tlon.
of
in
the
St. Matthew Passion, another chorale
.. iL ellacted the following tasty bit of
to
life
portray
continues
theatre
eu
w
n
(
1
t
product
the
P
fNo. 6) , from the St. Ma t e
The cow-puneher was
Wayne: Wed. and Thut'll. , Divoree
is with neither optimism nor wearl� islation : "That all women of
tlte FomilM. with Lewis Stone,
of an economic phaBe in the history of ,ion, "Tagelied" (Dtlr Tag wilCnich-t
neu.
cur age, ' rank, profession, or degree Jackie Cooper and Conrad Nagel : Frlth� West, a phase which is now rapid- ner borg... •tlirt ) , known in England
Autumn C..-ocu,. with Francis Led · whether virgin, maid or widow that n
I)' passing. In the days when Ten! as the "Old lOOth ; " and "ItaIlSt
nd Sat., Phillips Holmes and Dorerer, seems doomed t9 be a London '!hall from and after lIuch Act im- ,!
cattle supplied all the big packing crfreuen henlieh sehr." The
thy Jordan in Seventy TAo"..aftd
success which New York refused to I)ose upon,' seduce and betray into Wihlcut,;
Mon. and Tues., Night 0/
plants in Chicago and Kansas City, tics of archaic and foreign
take to ita heart. If it were not for matrimony any of His Majest-y'tI sub- hen 1 3
, with Clive Brook, Charlie
e
and there were few railroads to tra.na- ation, seemed only to inspire the
Mr. Lederer and the suggested pa- jecta by meana of scent, paints, cos- R
uggle15, an" Adrienne Allen; Wed.
port the stock, it was the custom to to give its best performance of
I rollage of the playwriting class the metic washes, artiftdal teeth, false
drive tremendous herds of wild cat- series.
Thurs., John Boles and Irene
1,lay would undoubtedly have breath- , In Ir, Spams
'
' h wooII Iron
stays,
tl , 1"0un
'
Iar
"
.Lnmrthe - pIalns,
ded up �
Dunne i n Back Strctlt.
Com-pleting the diacuHion
<..-d'trlast - into-the--- night air bel.,," hIg
' h-heeIed Ihoea or bol
-�.w. h'Ip8
up to th
.e north aIong the Iamous cat- connection between folkisong and
IIt
ea.
), I ;:
:;
:;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; :;
;;; ,;;;
this:
shull
law
now
!1
incur
tM
penalty
of
the
tie trails, to Kansas or even to Mon- church music, Dr. Williams began his
.
The ' new silccesscs on 'the horizon In
·
'
,
h
I'
d
J'k
orce
agaInS
Wlte
era
an
1
e
I
ana
da.
�ome of the final lecture on November 21 by pointtana and to C
>l
.
include Fred Astaire in Th, Gau
1
' _.
.. Oi- mlauemcanors
and tha , the marriage
·
,raIIs s,ar'ed In M extco and the drIve
ing out that the real folk-song enrols,
.
VOf'ce, with 8Ong. by Cole Porter, upon conVIC
"Ion shaII stand nuII antI
t00k two or 'hrcc. mon'hs. l1'
" any 01 to be distinguished from "gallery.
which opened last week in New Hav- VOl'd."- ( NSFA. )
�st songs 0f the cowmen have tunes," or wl!lI-known words set to
the .en (wait until you hear Night lind
thOIS I0111{ drive
'
for 'helr
"
IUb'
Jee" or music by organists, are merely balD.flyl) , and Beatrice Lillie and Clnrk "I ;
I
· some way. The I"I e on lads
rc er to ·,
I In
o n some church !M)1I1{.
"God's
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER
and McCullough in Walk A
Chatnuc and 12th Su.
the t'8n'ge or on the ,ral'1 was a very Own Son," for example, ill also known
. . .
Fader, now stepping along nicely ;n
Op�n SundtryJ
The great body 0f tiS "Chestnuts." We wonder in which
prlml,Ive one.
Boston.
Also Judith Anderson and
Chatter-On T�a House
songs probably grew out of the Ione- direction lay the influence : did the
Henry
Stephenson
have a
918 Old LancUler Road
I·rnc&& 01 the men, 'he na'uraI need church take secular words find alter
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1 18S
oble, if not explosive, success in
Ior amusemen'• and 'he Iaek 01 any
the tune! The Methodist influence is
.,
manufactun:u
_. amusements such as often �n on a pagan carol, such 8S
theatres, concerts, or even boqks and "The stars shine bright," which
KOCH
magazinell. What we have said about un to 8 ghostly parody. In the Corthe society of the range country was nish carol, "Tomorrow shall be m)'
as true of the virtues that were ad- dancing day," we have a good exam

1

I

1

�

!:="'''�
'' �''''�,",''='''
''' '''''''''''''''�

��W�';b';"���=:===:��=:=:=:=::=:=����;;;;���;
e �on -0t

There were seldom rle of the mixture of secular song and
mired there.
women. around to add a softening in- Christian doctrine.
fluence; men were required to fight
Turning to the- ,real Rubject of the
for their lives against madden catlie,
lecture for the evening, "The l{;.to,.y�
to protect themselves from thieves
of Nationalism in Music," Ur.
In a lawless country ; and phy!!ical
Ihms slIid lhat in I'nrly li11I1'-I. I'nroehstrcngth and quickness of thought
iaHam ' based on the feal' of 10.,; ..
/
were accomplishments as necessury
one's hvelihood, wn. a neccl'IHity.
as they were
dmirable.
Men like
waH \9ith the growth of mobility,
Jesse James, the famo�1I tram robber, b
rcaking-down of community b.";,,,.,
were, therefore, held m awe and ad.
. :":'�I:::I':��:
lh
a' the lieIf-conscIous
.
. t'Ion rather 'han 11\
mira
t
.
abhorrenee b
and the seI -conSCIous O
the communi'ty.
I t was the "d'Irty
IIroae. The Iat,cr, however,
I e cowalU
I"tl
_. that shot It
'r. Howard I '
'
;
' the court1'1' hC SkII 1.
.
IStcd In
'0
.
' '
. · I- · �
and hOI sent poor Jes!!e to hiS grave" I .
�
�
:
:
.;
I mn had no national COlIlIClence. I
'
on whom 'hey pou�
. Iorth thell'
_
'
the famc abroad of Dunstable
.
&corn, �lso Int
erestIng IS the cowJohn Dowland.
At the time
boy's attitude toward God and salCharle' II, howevc.r, a "keclHlUt
vation. Most of them were runaways
roreigner" movement set in; BanniK
from homes back in the East and
Ler and othcrs felt that their hrcnd
their songs are often colored by melwas being takcn from them. I n Ger
nncholy remembrances.
Their relimany, in the eighteenttt century, this
gion had mostly been instilled into
movement was revived at the inKLigll.
them by God·fearing mothers, whose
tion of the Emperor; inaLcnd o( Ital
hearts they had broken by wild esinn opera and ballets, the "Singspiel"
cnpndcs and by leaving home. Hence
was set up, whic,R, though it finished
their thoughts on religion are ch,ud'- I
with Lhe century, had stimulated such
ed with Ceara that they may not eliGerman opera! as the Magie FIII/.I',
cape so easily from the conventional
and paved the way for Der Fr.,i.dlfll.%
Judgment Day they picture.
and the Ring.
Here Mr. Lomax broke �t1Le II.'Cture
The carving up of EUroP4: in the
to sing some of the songs himself.
nineteenth century produced another
He sang unaccoml,lanied, apologizing
outburat of nationaHsm. We can eas·
Cor hiJI "singing," whtch he admitted
ily tell the dffference between the
to be 'weak, but which he Haid quite
Pariainn Chopin or the waltzeR and
truly was better than a lot of cow
lIocturnes and the Chopin of the ma
boys'. AftA!t a lew Belections, which
zurka! and polonaiscs, influenced by
the audience enjoyed immensel)" Mr.
his 9Ppressed COllnlry. But though
(Amax announced that he thought it
considered the fil"llL .nationalist In muwould be nice if the audience joined
Aic, he is no more nationalistic than
in, and after an impromptu lessmJ ,
Mozart or Beethoven, Schubc'tt ftr
the entire group found Itself roaring
Brahms.
nut the chorllses to "Good· Bye, Old
Artificially eultivated, for Austrian
Paint," and "Git Along Little D
og
lCOnllnue4 on l'''II;'e FourJ
gie." while Mr. Lomax sang some of

Om Ou1".m shoe

,1

the innumerable veraea.
was

contagious

His enthusi·

and everyone

Crom the little boys prasent to their
mothera and grandmothe.rs, not to
speak of the Bryn Mawr students, W88
caught into the swing of the music.
Mr. Lomax eoncluded the evening
with a few more selection. on the joyS
o( the cowboy's lile, the wanderlust
that drive him on, and the beauties of
his environment. The last, shrill

yodel with which he aaid the cowboy.
lulled the cattle to slHp, will
long in the ears of an who heard it.
f
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Dr. Vaughan WilliamsGives l-o'inal Lecturea
•
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lowns and villages, with their madrl- 1932 Varsity Hockey
inp.
gather
musical
I:al clubs, family
Season Summarized
.
etc , show the real musical int.ereat of
t\.:olulnuo'ld fro", l'aK'f un�1
u people. ' We ot today, what with

(OonUnued r,om ....g. Three)
.
" ur radiol and victrolal, are in Ireat
Second
dominion had supprcs3t.'tI it. T09ts, lhl' .Ianger o! becoming listener. only.

Collilr'. detensive
Team.
work i, aa excellent .a her offensive,

plant of nationalism in Bohemili haM

__
_
__
__
�
•

and presented an almost impenetrable

uurrier to the opposing forward lirie.
Ullom is an AII-Phiadelphia reserve,

Saints' Day Pruent.d
as Players' Second

while Daniel's game has been steadily
llI1\>rovlng all seaaon.

".... One'

rrom

(Continued

His posture, 'his walk and voice were
l
iI u nythlng
virile r,pr a worker of
lent goal keeper and the comparative_
ruke miraclel, but he jUltifled them in
Iy low score of the opponents is due
the end b' ,s rt'
hi" S ndependI
I�'
10 a great extent to her watchful"
lr WIth the very love-cnce and goIng 0
.
nelll.
Many times goaII were made
I MI
It
J
M'
o-hwab
lhrOUgh her
cause of th� inleder:"
ucul
he t;
1
n forward hne. Jack<:nce t her
hrcnks into a smile only when he
.
.
:-1011 was list d 8S a reserve goalkcep.
h.f'u ra the ch mk ot COIRS or when put
. , .. ,' n the AII-Ph',I.d.1ph',a team.
.
ling ofT the atage one of the pair ot
•
The following arc lhe statistics for white Soalyhaml who made an un"
Ihe Varsity team :
masked nppearance early in the play.
Jackson haa proved to be an ex«l-

too

"What. ,han it profit a man il he and her passing and dribbling are the
becume a spontaneous cxprCABion uf
hi,
:cain the whole world and
best on the team and of distinct adthe people. Smetana, with hil Polka
>oul!" MUlic il the expre.aion pf a vuntage to the forwards.
Sh� was
ror slring quartet and his chorus
aution'. aoul, of a people bound to- named center half on the All-Philadelfronl Tite BorLerw Odd.., gives the
J"cther by language, hiltory, Id al8'
lie to hla denial or folk-H(mg influ
�er- Ilhia �econd Team.
and eontinuity with the PIU!lt.
Longacre started the Icason well,
IlnCC.
iod! of contact arc needed, IlS well her persistence in gelting the ball
In RUllia, the famous lIationalist
as those of 180lation. and wilhOlI\ lI. li
lld her puswork making her one of
movement had very humble begin
musical soul of our own, how can we the mainstays of the team.
I" lhe
ningll, 81 In England Itarting in rc·
80ull of
.Ippreciate the musical
middle of the season however Ihe
volt against Italian ppera. Then cante o
'
thers! We can belt serve the cuusc :-I1.'Cmed to be unable
Mai ? Line, 4 ; Bryn Mawr, O.
A. villalnl Mill NelllOn and' Miss
hit. the ball
L812, and a rUlh of patriotilJm which o( international union by being mOlt
were mOlt engaging. I ea·
Hannan
2.
�awr,
Bryn
8;
C.,
C.
Mcrlon
used weak chop Itrokes in attemptin
flaved the way for Glinka, who wanl
nurael�es. W at Dr Williams advo2.
n,
B
Germanlow
;
6
Mawr,
Misa..Hannan'. Bow--�
admired
peeially
to
�
Koals, and rarelx made an effort
:
.
-ed to make his own people "reel at
cates 11 an a.r:llstle Five-Year VIM
kept alive the conwhich
;
6
Ph1tadelpbia,
Br}tn
r.fawr,
2.
accent,
ery
In the last
Follow up her mistakes
home."� The fint -nuuian nationalilt,
i�digenous mUlic. Then music mi K t part oC the "SCason, R�mingt.on took
Swarthmore, 2 ; Bryn Mawr, 2.
trast that the play exploita : modern
he gave to primitive .peech a pollsh
the o�t altogether, and propc.lrly In
Rosemont, 0 ; Bryn Mawr, 4.
commercial evangelism opposed to the
.!d Idiom, and made the road clear I hat cue; or, composerl, Corced' to her place a't right inner, Smith went
Opponents, costumes and pioul beliefs of Ute
Total points scored :
in at center rorward a d Kent nn
ror Mouuorglky, Borodin:.and Rim
make mUlic en irely on their
1':"l'ly Chriltlana.
excellent )lack, went in s lert i�ner :!O; Bryn Mawr, 12.
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detense
her
where
The modern achool are- inclined to
t the end of the five tl Crpely usdul in keeping the ball ncar
fellow-men
:
'
uproot themlelvea, making Paris their
years, rotelgn mAuence would no longcage.
Lhe opponents'
Stravinlky il .clling hil
centre.
.
.
er Itittle, but encourage-it would ,
.
birthright, toying .. he il with jau,
Ullom, BIShop, Rothermel, and, I II
e.
ectiv
n
tive
corr
and'
me
an
incen
I.Iceo
SERVICE a I\. M. TO " ,0 P. M.
lhe last three gamcs, Daniels proved
and viewing Bach and Beethoven
No work of art represents the spir 1 be Bryn Mawt'l "Four Horsemen"
D4ily and Sunday
0
through • diltorted mirror. In Lu
it of a nation more lurely than DiD
Nocu and the SlImphO'ft'M de, SQltlu,
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-!1IcilJttninQ'er. It Is unlverlal nrl be- ;
where he i. writing for the human
Philip Harrison Store
,'auac it is 10 inLcnlely national. Anti
l-lrNCHEON AP'T'ERNOO� Tu ""ND D1NNEIl
voice, that instrument of great pow.
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it il with the wOrdl of Hanft Sach!1
A LA CARTE AND TABLE D'Hon
en and definite limitations which
Gothlm Go d Siripe
that Dr. Williams bid. us farewell;
$1.00
.
ier)
Hos
Silk
foree the compoler to think of caaen
P!!RMANENT AND TRANSIENT
"Honor your own masterl and then,
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Uell' QUIIIU, Sh,H'''
tials and not trapping., Stravinsky
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even when empirel fail, our sacred
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Closely connected with the question

o( nationalilm il that of tradition.

"An orig

Cilbert Murray ha. said:

::: :::�, ;�:

.
•

(lW�,

�

:coo '.' �

�L w
•

:'

. ....

'. .'
.

inal genil¥ ia a rebel against tradi

tion, but a child of that tradition."

-.

:. .

.. ..: -•..

.,

The greatest iconoclalu, Sibelius, -Cor
example, have spoken In traditional
formL

•

When tradition hardens into con

vention, the young adventurer is quitc

But

right in breaking through it.

he must be carerul not to uproot the
tree.

,":

Both present and future resl

on the foundations of the past.

We

.

cannot help being the children of our
Their Nin�,
- '1'lar�nts, good or bad.
however, we Ihould turn into virtues.
Looking at America," which

SC'PB

.
.

rult'd (rom England for three hundred

yeun, haa, through a common lan

gunge, \he &ame mUlical roots but diC

ft'rent t�
•• we wonder how our coun

Deter

try can find her musical lOul.

mined to haVe nOlhlng but the bcst

we have .plendid orchcatras, IctltleNl,

and mUllcal edncation..--we may )'et

difICover the "one thing needed." To
be sure, the eondltions for Colk-song
are not present.
But folk-song is
not a cause; it is simply a manifes
lation of the spirit of nationality. Mu

lIic ItlelC may produce .uch

R

spirit

:

",,:

f.'.

THE

by forming a bond of union between

the various peoples who inhabit our
land. For music is only a meall s ur

FORT DEARBORN
MASSACRE

expression natural to everybody, all

nttempt to reach into the infinite call

.fNature in the Raw"-4I

ed art. No aociety Is nceded to pre•
erve the amenitlet of music; it i8 the
art ot the humble. As yet, however,

pomaycd by dlc ardsc, N. C

Wyeth .

•

_

_

huPired by the

h6:arduJ treachery 0/ a band

since music il the youngest of the
arta, a univerlal popular art il bUl R

of "kiOtU Miami India"",
who mauacrm Ihe ""len
MeA inhMmQn ferocity
A",....,e 15, 1812.

dream.

In elo.ing, Dr. Williams lelt U:4
three "sermonI," each with an appro

_

priate text, the fint being, "Unltfas
ye become as little children." In mu
lie, the "child-like" mind is oC great

•

•

importance-for' aU over twenty-five.
The young compo&er mUlt, of course,

ret over the measle8--fuguel, bafleta,

etc.-before he findl out that the lel
ter il nothing without the Ipirit. He

mUlt think of the humble part of hi1l

public.

He mUlt wi.h, like Clinka, to

make his own people teel at home.
Usually the young composer. like the
heart!ra, il a snob, and the two 'follows

each other round and round In a vl�

cioul circle.

When a composer diA

guitIeJ folk-lOng in a veil of modernis
tic harmony, he il not writing tor the
people ; clnemell and pe"lftage are
not wanted.

UBe doe" ot the.. word, and not he.ar�

en only."

Art mUlt be .dive.
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-and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes
.

�

They are not present in Luckies

,'ftt ..DCIenOtta of lb. OOU.. OU",
we-. DIllie..... "1)(1...
T... , .....
..
.
� ..... ......
....-, DaDClac 'or PN ODJ,

these' fine tnhaccos, after

. the mildest cigarette '

proper aging and mellowing,

you ever smoked

are then given the benefit of

E
W

buy the finest, the very

finest tobaccos in all the

world - b u t that does not

675

PRII<TING

•

explain why folks every
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that " Nature in the
Raw is Seldom ¥i!d" - so

that Lucky Strike purifying
process; d escribed by the
words_tflt's toasted" ..That's
why folks i n every ciry,

town

and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

�lt"s

to.asted"
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the world·wide IoCCItJICUCC aDd appIOftt olLuck, Sttilr:e?
Doa DOt dUa

aplain
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